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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to determine if a relationship existed between 
electromyographical (EMG) activity in the abdominal muscles and the intensity of sound 
production. CurTently, no consensus existsin the music profession regarding the 
appropriate use of the abdominal muscles during singing, even though it is known that 
the abdominal muscles playa significant role in sound production. As musicians strive to 
improve performance and therapists work to rehabilitate musicians and others who suffer 
from vocal deficits, understanding the basic muscular requirements of this 
activity/profession is essential to affect positive outcomes. 
Eleven subjects with choral experience were recruited from the community. For 
each subject, pairs of carbon surface EMG electrodes were placed on the left side of the 
abdomen over the motor points of the rectus abdominis, internal oblique, and external 
oblique muscles and a ground electrode was placed over the iliac crest. The EMG signal 
was then compaired to a maximal voluntary contraction of the rectus abdominis, internal 
oblique, and external oblique muscles for normalization. Data collection consisted of two 
vocalization trials of six seconds each performed at each of three different intensities 
pianisimo, mezzo forte, and fortissimo. All singing trials were pelformed with the tone 
of G4, which was given using a chromatic pitch pipe. The subjects pelformed the tests 
while standing to ensure that stabilization of the thorax and abdomen was equal between 
trials. 
viii 
The results of the study indicated that there was a significant increase in 
abdominal EMG activity dming a six second singing tIial between a pianissimo and forte 
intensity in the rectus abdominis, internal oblique, and external oblique muscles. 
Furthermore, when the data was analyzed, it was found that the external oblique 
conttibuted to a greater degree than the internal oblique muscle during a single vocal 
trial. 
By using the information found in this study, physical therapists and other 
medical professionals dealing with patients who have vocal deficits should be better able 
to treat this group of patients. Therapists would be able to examine the recruitment of the 
abdominal muscles of these patients during vocalization. This may indicate a problem in 
the utilization of these muscles . Thus, it may be extrapolated that biofeedback training to 
teach proper recruitment or utilization of the abdominals should increase the patient's 
vocalization ability. A greater emphasis on abdominal control, training and increasing 
biomechanical balance may be indicated in vocalists and people with vocal deficits to 
help limit and prevent disability. However, there needs to be further studies to evaluate 




Research in the field of medicine has discovered many things about the function 
and structure of human body. However, many things still remain a mystery; some 
because of complexity, and others because more abstract areas have not been thoroughly 
studied. One such area would be the performance of the human body dUling singing. 
Problem Statement 
Minimal research has been published on the relationship of vocal intensity and its 
affect on the abdominal muscles, or its relationship to singing in general. Such research 
would provide physical therapists with new insights for rehabilitation of vocal 
pelformers, and provide evidence for the practice of physical therapy CPT). Therapists 
need to be more· knowledgeable about the mechanics of singing in order to work in 
conjunction with vocalists to optimize their training and to prevent vocal injury, as well 
as allow efficient rehabilitation of this patient population. 
Purpose 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the basic principles of abdominal 
muscle mechanics in relation to the intensity of vocal production. Specifically, this study 
investigated the muscular activity of the rectus abdominis, internal obliques, and external 
obliques during singing at various intensities. 
1 
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Significance of Study 
Of course, there are other applications of such research in the area of vocal 
rehabilitation. The information gathered could be extrapolated to apply to neurological 
rehabilitation, in which the physical therapist can work with the speech therapist to 
optimize a patient's ability to speak. As interdisciplinary work continues to define the 
future of health care, such a cooperative effort seems dually vital and logical. For this to 
become a reality, however, it is necessary to have the basic data to permit future research 
studies to delve into the more complex musculoskeletal mechanics involved in vocal 
production. 
Research Questions 
The main research question was whether or not there would be a relationship 
between vocal intensity and muscular activity of the abdominal muscles. It was believed 
that there would be a statistically significant relationship between vocal intensity 
produced and activity of the abdominal muscles . 
Another question asked was which of the abdominal muscles would play the 
greatest role in the production of vocalization at each of the intensities. Also it was 
questioned if singing (choral) experience would have an affect on which muscles played 
a greater role in vocalization. It was believed that there would be a difference for both 
intensity and experience variables in which muscles are utilized dUling vocalization. 
Hypotheses 
l. There is no significant difference in abdominal muscular activity when singing at 
three different intensities. 
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2. There is no significant difference between abdominal muscle groups (rectus 
abdominis, intemal oblique, and extemal oblique) activity when singing at three 
different intensities. 
3. There is no significant difference in abdominal muscular activity between singers 
who have over 5 years expelience as compared with those that have 5 years or less. 
Altemate Hypotheses 
1. There is a significant difference in abdominal muscular activity when singing at three 
different intensities. 
2. There is a significant difference between abdominal muscle groups (rectus abdominis, 
intemal oblique, and extemal oblique) activity when singing at 3 different intensities. 
3. There is a significant difference in abdominal muscular activity between singers who 
have over 5 years expelience as compared with those that have 5 years or less. 
CHAPTERll 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow once noted, "Music is the universal language of 
mankind."J(p 520) For this reason, science endeavors to gain a better understanding of 
music, and therefore of mankind. In this literature review many topics will be discussed, 
as a large base of general infOlmation is needed to comprehend the specifics of this study. 
The information presented here ranges from basic musical theory to physiology and 
instrumentation. While none of these topics will be in depth, the information presented 
will provide the basic information necessary to follow the methods and discussion of this 
study. 
Musical Theory 
Before delving into the scientific literature sun·ounding vocal pelformance, one 
must have a basic knowledge of the art of music . Primarily, one must have an 
understanding of common musical terminology. In music, volume is more cOlTectly 
referred to as intensity, and a note may also be called a pitch or tone.2. 3 Intensity in 
music is based on an ordinal scale ranging from pianissimo, very softly, to fOltissimo, 
very loudly. Between these extremes lay the intensity ranges of piano, mezzo piano, 
mezzo forte, and forte. 2 This scale is the standard for measuring vocal intensity, thus all 
vocalists should be familiar with it. Vocal pitch can be described using a letter and 
number to represent the note (A-G) and the octave (according to a standard piano 
keyboard) . An example of this would be G4, middle G, which is a common note between 
4 
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both male and female vocal ranges. 2 Any expeIienced vocalist should be able to replicate 
a given tone, adjusting the octave as needed for his or her vocal range. 
Mechanics of Breathing 
An understanding of the mechanics of breathing is essential to this study. There 
are two phases to the breathing cycle: the inspiratory phase and the expiratory phase. 
During the inspiratory phase, air is passively brought into the lungs following active 
muscular contraction.4 The main muscles active duIing this stage are the diaphragm and 
the intercostals.5,6 The purpose of these muscles is to increase volume, thereby 
decreasing the air pressure within the thoracic cavity, facilitating air movement from the 
outside environment into the lungs. Other muscles may also be active duIing forced ' 
inspiration. These include: pectoralis minor, sternocleidomastoid and the scalene 
muscles.4 
The diaphragm is the pIimary muscle of inspiration, innervated by the phrenic 
nerves (cervical nerve roots 3_5).7 It attaches to the 6 infeIior costal cartilages and the 
adjoining ribs on each side, the first 3 lumbar vertebrae, and the medial and lateral 
arcuate ligaments. These attachments give the resting diaphragm a domed appearance, 
with the convexity in the supelior direction. Contraction of the diaphragm causes infeIior 
movement of the dome, moving the abdominal viscera infeIiorIy.7 Assisting the 
diaphragm in nonnal inspiration are the intercostals. The intercostals muscles lie 
between the Iibs and serve to elevate them. 
In nOlmal resting breathing, the expiratory phase is entirely passive, requiring no 
muscular contIibution to move the air out of the lungs.4 DuIing inspiration, a positive 
pressure gradient is formed as outside air is taken into the lungs, creating an increased 
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pressure compared to the exte1l1al environment. Due to this positive pressure gradient, 
the air is naturally expelled in order to equalize the pressures. During forced expiration, 
however, the abdominal muscles (rectus abdominis, inte1l1al obliques, exte1l1al obliques 
and transverse abdominis) are actively used to push air out of the lungs.s The rectus 
abdominis runs vertically from the pubis up to the fifth through seventh ribs. Contraction 
of the rectus abdominis causes compression of the abdominal viscera (Figure 1).7,10 The 
exte1l1al obliques run from the middle and lower ribs to the pubis and iliac crests 
(Figure 2). The muscle fibers run in an inferomedial direction, and when activated cause 
depression of the ribcage, resulting in decreased thoracic volume, and thus increased 
thoracic cavity pressure.7 The inte1l1al obliques run in a superomedial direction from the 
iliac crests to the lower tibs (Figure 2). Contraction of this muscle also causes depression 
of the ribcage, resulting in decreased thoracic volume. Both the exte1l1al and the inte1l1al 
obliques when contracted also result in compression of the abdominal viscera. 10 The 
transverse abdominis is mainly a stabilizing muscle, with fibers running transversely to 
support the abdominal contents and provide core stability.lo In combination, these 
muscles serve to compress the abdominal contents, causing an upward displacement of 
the diaphragm, as well as decreasing thoracic volume, forcing the air in the lungs 
outward.6,7, 10 
Speech production is considered to be a form of forced expiration, as the outflow 
of air needs to be at a constant, controlled rate of flow. Similarly, singing can also be 
considered a form of forced expiration. Thus, many vocal instructors emphasize the need 
to sing from "the belly." This is commonly used to mean deep diaphragmatic inspiration, 
followed by controlled expiration through use of the abdominal musculature. 
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Figure 1. Anatomical view of rectus abdominis 
and transversus abdominis muscles. (Reprinted 
with permission from Susan Jeno, Physical 
Therapy Department, University of North 
Dakota. Keck A. Anatomy for Allied Health. 
1994:87.) 
Figure 2. Anatomical view of the internal and 
external oblique muscles. (Reprinted with 
permission from Susan Jeno, Physical Therapy 
Department, University of North Dakota. Keck 
A. Anatomy for Allied Health. 1994:86.) 
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Role of Abdominal Muscles 
There has been limited research published regarding the role of the abdominal 
musculature in choral vocalization production. The limited information that does exist 
has been gathered through studies that focused on general speech using 
electromyographical (EMG) data. Although these studies have contributed to the general 
understanding of how the abdominal muscles patticipate in the production of 
vocalization, the scientific value is decreased secondary to methodological limitations. lo 
Some of the limitations have included: using tasks not representative of normative 
speech; 10 not identifying vocal tasks pelforrned; the lack of adequate description of 
participant's body position; pooling data from multiple body positions; collecting the data 
from each abdominal muscle site during independent utterances, rather than 
simultaneously; and failing to normalize EMG data. I I Nevertheless, the findings 
generally concur that the abdominal muscles are active during speech production. 10 They 
also show that abdominal muscle activity was influenced by: body positioning, 10,11,12 lung 
volume, II electrode placement, 11,12 and the utterance task, II but not by the gender of the 
subject. I I 
The abdomen shows continuous activity, in an upright body position dming 
resting breathing.5, II This is consistent with kinematic data showing that at rest, subjects 
generally breathe with an inward displacement of the abdomen compared to minimal 
displacement when sitting or standing upright in a relaxed position. This inward 
displacement serves to increase the length of the diaphragm's costal fibers, thereby 
improving its mechanical efficacy.5. 10. II There is also an indication that there is 
increasing recruitment of the abdominal muscles as the volume of the lungs decrease.8, 11 
9 
As the volume of the lungs decreases, there is a diminished pressure gradient between 
internal lung air pressure and external environment air. As this gradient decreases, 
increasingly more force is needed to facilitate the movement of air out of the lungs. This 
indicates that the longer the vocalization continues without inspiration, the greater the 
participation of the abdominal musculature. II 
During natural speech production (i.e. conversational speaking and reading aloud) 
abdominal muscle activity showed higher absolute amplitudes of activation than during 
resting tidal breathing. I I Hoit et alii presumed that this abdominal activation aligns the 
overall breathing apparatus in a favorable mechanical position to meet inspiratory and 
expiratory requirements, which is consistent with other findings .5 For upright natural 
speech production, it has also been found that abdominal musculature activity was 
primarily in lateral electrode sites, indicating that the external oblique, internal oblique, 
andlor transverse abdominis were active in speech production while the rectus abdominis 
most likely was not.4, 11 An interesting finding from Hoit et alii was that during upright 
natural speech production there was the presence of brief decrements of EMG activity in 
the lateral abdominal regions. These decrements accompanied inspiratory phases of the 
speech breathing cycles. This was possibly associated with a momentary increase in the 
impedance given by the abdomen, allowing diaphragmatic contraction to cause outward 
displacement of the abdominal wall. However, there have been no repeat studies to 
confirm or deny this conclusion. It is important to note that this documentation of 
abdominal muscle activity is consistent with known mechanics of the chest wall, and that 
during upright speech production the abdominal muscles are highly active. I I 
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Electromyography is an instrument used for the simultaneous recording of a 
visual record of electIic waves associated with activity of a skeletal muscle.13 This 
procedure is highly useful in the gathering of data for research. It allows visual and 
numeIical interpretation of muscular activity, and therefore is the pIimary instrument of 
choice for muscular research. 
The acquisition of an appropriate EMG signal is paramount to the efforts of this 
study. To ensure COITect interpretation of results, con"ect processing protocols must be 
followed in con"elation with sufficient skin preparation to decrease impedance of the 
signal, COITect electrode placement with each subject, and normalization of the EMG 
. I 14 sIgna s. 
EMG is highly vaIiable technique and dependent upon electrode application and 
placement, muscle length, 12. 14 perspiration and temperature, 14 muscle fatigue, velocity 
of contraction, cross signals from muscles in close proximity, subcutaneous fat thickness, 
and vaIiation in task execution. Nevertheless, this technique gives great insight into 
muscular activity and function of the muscles being tested, when proper processing is 
done. 14 
Skin preparation is essential to obtaining a good EMG signal using surface 
electrodes. Many things increase the impedence of the skin, which causes a decrease in 
the muscular activity that is picked up by the electrode. Several of the main causes of 
increased impedence are: excess hair, excess subcutaneous tissue,12 natural skin oils, and 
lotion on the skin. It is necessary to limit these factors as much as possible. Therefore it 
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is recommended that all excess hair is removed from the site and any oils or lotions are 
cleaned off prior to electrode placement. IS 
Standardized placement of electrodes is another part of con-ect processing of 
EMG data. There are several requirements of a standardized placement protocol, 
including: good repeatability, consideration of individual body dimensions, and high 
signal yield. 15 ZipplS stated when possible, the placement should be: given in reference 
to anthropometricallandmarks, given in relation to individual body dimensions, and 
located on the muscle bulk parallel to the muscle fibers. Placement of a ground electrode 
should be near the recording electrodes and over an inactive site. Vakos et al 16 suggests 
that for recording of the rectus abdominis using a point 2 centimeters superior and 2 
centimeters lateral from the umbilicus. Lehman and McGill 12 found that there was nO 
significant difference between activation of the lower and upper portions of rectus 
abdominis. Therefore, only one site on the rectus abdominis needs to be used. 
Basmajian IS specifies a location for electrode placement for the internal obliques to be at 
the middle of a triangle bounded by the inguinal ligament, the line from umbilicus to 
anterior superior iliac spine and the lateral edge of the rectus sheath. 
Normalization controls for the above-mentioned variables and allows the 
compmison of EMG signals across muscles, between subjects, and with the same subject 
on multiple occasions. 14 Normalization is the process of recording an EMG signal, 
measured in millivolts, as a percentage of the maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) of 
the muscle. This maximal contraction acts to calibrate the EMG signal for each 
individual test subject. By normalizing the signal, any changes in electrical impulses that 
occur are due to physiological and biological forces. 14. 16 
12 
In order to elicit high-amplitude EMG data that will be used to establish 
normalization of the EMG signal, maximal effort maneuvers are measured prior to other 
tlials. Hoit et alII determined that for maximal contraction performed in the supine body 
position, subjects should: 1) pull in the abdomen as far as possible, and 2) pelform a 
partial sit up. 
Throughout time, science has attempted to increase the understanding of mankind 
through research and studies. Some of the discoveries are commonplace activities, while 
others offer insight into the human psyche. Music, in contrast, is the art of expression of 
the soul through sound. This study combines the science and art of singing in order to 




Eleven subjects with choral experience were recruited from the community to 
participate in this study. The subjects, 2 males and 9 females, had a mean age of 22.09 
years ranging from 21-24 years. None of the participants were cunently involved in choral 
activities. Prior to beginning the study, approval for the use of human subjects was 
obtained from the University of North Dakota's Institutional Review Board, project 
# IRB-200205-244 (Appendix A). 
Subjects were screened using a questionnaire to detelmine if they met the clitelia to 
be eligible for the study. Exclusion cliteria included sensitivity to rubbing alcohol andlor 
latex; history of: abdominal or thoracic surgery, neurological disorders, respiratory 
disorders, recun·ent lung infections, myocardial infarction, and congestive heart failure 
(Appendix B). Individuals with these diagnoses were excluded from the study because 
these factors could have changed the way that the abdominal musculature worked during 
vocal production. All subjects met inclusion criteria with the exception of one subject. 
This subject had lower abdominal surgery in the past that was inferior to the abdominal 
musculature under study and was therefore allowed to participate in the study. 
Participation was voluntary and did not affect their position or standing at the 
University of North Dakota. The subjects were educated on the study and signed a consent 
13 
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form prior to participating (Appendix C). All subjects were given a copy of the consent 
form for their own records. 
Instrumentation 
After eligibility was determined, height and weight were recorded for each subject. 
Subjects were asked to wear a t-shirt and shorts to facilitate exposure of the abdominal 
muscles for electrode placement. If hair was present at the electrode placement sites, an 
electric razor was used to tlim the hair to allow for appropriate surface contact. At the sites 
where the electrodes were placed an alcohol swab was used to clean the skin. Carbon 
surface EMG electrodes were then placed over the motor points of the rectus abdominis, 
internal oblique, and extelllal oblique muscles. To ensure the subjects privacy, electrode 
placement occured in a plivate room. 
Three pairs of electrodes, in addition to a single ground, were used on each subject, 
with all placed on the left side of the body. The electrodes used were self-sticking and pre-
filled with conducting gel to improve electrical conduction. The upper rectus abdominis 
electrodes were placed at a position 2 centimeters (cm) superior, and 2 cm to the left of the 
umbilicus. 'The electrodes for the extelllal oblique muscle were placed 5 cm superior to the 
left ASIS in the direction of the muscle fibers. The electrodes for the intelllal oblique 
muscle were placed in the center of a triangle formed by the line connecting the left ASIS, 
the umbilicus, and the inguinal ligament. A ground electrode was placed over the left iliac 
crest (Figure 3). 
Once the electrodes were in place, the subject was connected to the EMG 
transmitter which sent the data to a Telomyo 8 Noraxon® EMG analyzer (Noraxon USA, 
13430 North Scottsdale Rd., Scottsdale, AZ 85254). The subjects then performed a 
maximal abdominal crunch by bringing their forehead up to an investigator's hand, that 
15 
Figure 3. Anterior view of abdominal electrode placement sites on the subj ect. 
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was held approximately six inches over their head, and asked to hold the contraction for 
five seconds (Figure 4). 
Vocal Procedure 
The subject was provided the pitch of G4 using a chromatic pitch pipe. The test 
subjects were able to practice once plior to the testing at each intensity level. The subject 
was then asked to sing into a microphone placed 6 inches from their mouth for six-second 
intervals at three different intensities pianissimo, mezzo forte, and fortissimo with the pitch 
of G4 (Figures 5 and 6). Two trials were performed at each intensity before moving to the 
next higher intensity. The first trial was used as a warm-up for each intensity, and the 
second trial was recorded for statistical analysis. The trials were peliormed in sequential 
order pianissimo followed by mezzo forte then fortissimo for ease in performance and data 
collection. EMG and voice data were simultaneously recorded using an EMG recorder 
with the above-mentioned muscular electrodes and a microphone input. The subjects 
pelfonned the tests while standing to ensure that stabilization of the thorax and abdomen 
was equal between trials. 
After all of the trials were completed, the subject was disconnected from the EMG 
recorder. The electrodes were removed and any excess conducting gel was removed with a 
towel. The subject was then thanked for his or her participation. This ended the subject's 
participation in the project. Testing protocol took no longer than an hour per subject. 
Data Analysis 
The raw data from the Noraxon® EMG unit was rectified and then normalized 
using the MVC that was performed prior to the vocal tlials. This converted the raw data 
into a percent of the maximal contraction. The mean percentage of EMG activity over 
17 
Figure 4. Subject performing a maximal voluntary contraction of the abdominal 
muscles. 
18 
Figure 5. Anterior view of vocal trial showing positioning of the subject. 
19 
Figure 6. Lateral view of vocal trial showing positioning of the subject and 
microphone. 
20 
each of the 3 six-second trials was transfelTed into the Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences™ (SPSS) v.lO.O (SPSS Inc., 233 South Wacker Drive, lllh Floor, Chicago, II., 
60606-6307). At the same time, demographic data including experience with singing, 
muscle group recorded, and intensity level was entered into SPSS for each individual. 
SPSS was then used to perform statistical analysis using two tests , the univatiate analysis 
of variance (UniANOV A) and a repeated measures one-way analysis of variance. Both of 
these tests used an alpha level of a =.05 to determine significance. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
This study focused on answering the question of whether or not there is a 
relationship between vocal intensity and muscular activity of the three main abdominal 
muscles. 
Subjects 
Subjects were of average height and weight ranging from 65 to 70 inches and 115 
to 170 pounds. Eight subjects had 5 or more years of experience 3 subjects had less than 
5 years with a mean of 7.45 years of experience and ranging from 2-14 years. 
Intensity and Muscular Activity 
For each of the three muscle groups, rectus abdominis, internal oblique, and 
external oblique, a UniANOV A was used to detelmine if there was a statistical difference 
of muscle activity between the three vocal intensities during the second trial. 
There was a significant difference in the rectus abdominis muscular activity 
between intensity levels, F (2,10)=7.036, p=.005. Scheffe post hoc analysis revealed that 
the difference was between the pianissimo and fortissimo intensity levels, with fortissimo 
intensity level higher than pianissimo(Table 1). A significant difference was also found 
between intensity levels for the internal oblique muscle, F (2,10)=5.793, p=.Ol. Scheffe 
post hoc analysis again revealed that the significant difference was between the 




There was also a significant difference in the activation of the extelllal oblique 
muscle between intensity levels, F (2,10)=9.483, p=.OOl. Scheffe post hoc analysis 
revealed that in the extelllal oblique muscle, there was a statistical difference between 
muscle activity and 2 intensity levels. Extelllal oblique activation at the fortissimo 
intensity level was found to be higher than at both the mezzo fOlte and pianissimo 
intensity levels. 
Table 1. Mean Percent of MVC for Each Intensity and Each Muscle Group. 
Rectus Abdominis Intelllal Oblique Exte1l1al Oblique 
Pianissimo 6.955* 7.002* 17.685* 
Mezzo Forte 7.371 7.740 18.074a 
Fortissimo 8.008* 9.488* 21.645*a 
*. a Scheffe post hoc determined significance between these intensities within the muscle group. 
Muscular Activation 
A repeated measures one-way ANOV A was used to compare the muscular 
activation for the extelllal oblique and inte1l1al oblique at the same intensity. Rectus 
abdominis data was excluded from this statistical analysis due to an excessive artifact 
signal, which was caused by myocardial interference. 
A significant difference was found between muscular activity of the inte1l1al 
oblique and extelllal oblique muscles during the pianissimo intensity, 
F (1,10)=8.726, p=.014 (Figure 7). There was also a significant difference between 
muscular activity of the intelllal oblique and exte1l1al oblique muscles during the mezzo 
forte intensity, F (1,10)=8 .385, p=.016. After a final repeated measures one-way 
















Figure 7. Difference in internal and external oblique muscle activation at each intensity. 
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oblique and extemal oblique muscles during the fortissimo intensity, F (1,10)=8.385, 
p=.016. 
Subject Experience 
Finally, a UniANOV A was used to look for a difference in EMG activity between 
the two experience levels of subjects. Subjects were split into those who had 5 years or 
less of experience and those who had more than 5 years of experience. The analysis 
was divided into the individual muscle groups to see if the activation pattems within each 
muscle differed with experience. Rectus abdominis data was also excluded from this 
statistical analysis due to an excessive artifact signal, which was caused by myocardial 
interference. 
The activation of the intemal oblique showed no significant difference between 
experience levels of the subjects, F (5,6)=1.532, p=.247. Mean voltage production for 
those in the 5 years or less group was 10.556, while those in the over 5 years of 
experience group had a mean voltage of 8.5983. Similarly, there was no significant 
activation difference between subject experience levels within the extemul oblique, F 
(5,6)=.552, p=.476. Mean voltage production for those in the 5 years or less group was 




Intensity and Muscular Activity 
During examination of the three muscle groups (rectus abdominis, internal 
oblique, and external oblique), it was detelmined that there was a statistical significance 
between intensities when the tone was held at a constant note. In all of the muscle groups 
it was shown that the difference lay between the pianissimo and fortissimo intensity 
levels. Muscular activity was significantly greater when singing at the fortissimo 
intensity as compared to singing at the pianissimo level. This difference was due to the 
increased demand for abdominal muscle contraction to cause the lungs to expel air at a 
consistent rate with decreasing air volume in the lungs. This is based on kinematic and 
anatomical data, which can be found in other sources that exist in cutTent literature.7•11 
Between the pianissimo and fortissimo is the mezzo forte range of this study. The 
external oblique muscle showed a significant difference between the mezzo forte and 
fortissimo intensities. This significance showed that the kinematic and anatomical 
support structures that are used during singing at different intensities, are manifested 
between multiple intensity intervals, not only between that of fortissimo and pianissimo. 
While the above were the only statistically significant differences between 
intensity and muscular activity, other differences may be present. In all of the findings, 
the fortissimo intensity showed greater muscular activation than mezzo forte, and mezzo 
forte exhibited greater muscular activation than pianissimo. While these two differences 
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were not statistically significant, except between fortissimo and mezzo forte intensities in 
the extel11al oblique, they were present in each subject. Statistical significance of EMG 
activity in the extel11al oblique at all levels of vocal intensity may be able to be achieved 
with a larger sample. Differences in EMG activity may also manifest in other abdominal 
muscle groups as well. It may be that with a greater number of subjects, a linear 
relationship could be determined between vocal intensity and EMG activity. This linear 
relationship has been found dUling speech production by Hoit et aI, 11 and may similarly 
be present with vocal production dUling singing. 
Muscular Activation 
As stated, there was a significant difference found between the activation of the 
intel11al and extel11al oblique muscles at each of the specific intensities. Prior to running 
the statistics in this area, it was detelmined that the rectus abdominis data would not be 
included in the statistical analysis due to an m1ifact signal, which was attlibuted to 
myocardial interference. Since the statistical analysis between intensity and muscle 
activity was done for a single muscle group, and not between the muscle groups, there 
was no need to exclude rectus abdominis for that analysis. 
After removing the rectus abdominis from the data pool, it was found that there 
was a significant difference in muscular activation between the intel11al and extel11al 
oblique muscles. During all of the trials, the extel11al oblique was recruited to a greater 
degree than the intel11al oblique during singing. This difference was further found at all 
three intensity levels. This indicates that the extel11al oblique muscles playa more 
prominent role than the intel11al oblique muscles during vocalization at these intensities. 
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This finding follows with that of Hoit et aI, II who found that during speech tasks the 
external oblique was more active than the internal oblique. 
Physiologically, both the external oblique and internal oblique depress the rib 
cage and expel air from the lungs, while pushing the visceral organs upward into the 
diaphragm.ID,11 However, the external obliques, due to their fiber orientation, also 
laterally compress the ribcage, resulting in a multi-directional decrease in thoracic 
volume.6 This effect on thoracic volume greatly enhances the ability to produce forced 
expiratory pressure, and thus, vocalization. By specifically training the external oblique 
muscles in singers it would be theoretically possible to increase the efficiency and 
strength of these muscles, thereby promoting better biomechanics during vocalization. 
This increase in biomechanical efficiency of musculature may help to increase vocal 
production. This may direct those in the health care industry to specifically train the 
external oblique muscles, and thereby enabling singers and others with vocal deficits to 
increase vocal intensity through this strength. 
Electromyographic Trends 
When observing the raw electromyographic (EMG) data, many visual trends were 
discovered. One trend that was consistent throughout all the subjects was an observeable 
increase in muscular activity during the later section of the six-second singing interval. 
As the volume of air in the lungs decreased during the six-second singing trial, there was 
an increase in muscular activity. This phenomenon was markedly observed with the 
external oblique and rectus abdominis muscles as the body attempted to maintain 
sufficient pressure to continue to produce the sound at the same intensity. This finding is 
consistent with the findings of Hoit et al. ll This trend was observed to a greater degree 
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during the fortissimo intensity trials but was also present in the pianissimo trials. At 
lower intensities, air is expelled from the lungs at a slower rate; therefore, at lower 
intensity levels it may be necessary to hold the tone for a greater amount of time plior to 
seeing any significant change in EMG activity. 
Along with this trend, it was observed that when the rectus abdominis and 
external oblique muscles were utilized to a greater degree (at the terminal phase of the 
tlial) a decrease in vocal output was typical. This is due to the same physiological 
mechanism as mentioned above-as the muscles are no longer able to provide sufficient 
support for forced exhalation, the vocal intensity begins to diminish . 
Subject Experience 
The results of this study indicate that no significant difference exists between the 
muscle groups based on experience. Initially it was believed there would be a statistical 
difference between those with more than five years of expelience and those with five or 
less years with experience. However, this was not true in this study. It was hypothesized 
that, with a larger sample size, those with more singing experience would have greater 
abdominal control, and therefore a greater EMG signal. While the subjects in this study 
had a wide variety of singing experience, experience is not the only factor that could 
affect the amount of EMG activity between experience groups. It is important to 
remember that expelience in singing and the quality of the instruction are two separate 
factors. All of those in the study had their experience in church and high school choirs, 
which are typically not considered an advanced level of singing instruction. Thus, 
though they have experience, they may not have had specific instruction in recruiting the 
abdominals to aid in singing. The difference between expelience levels may very well 
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exist between a group of subjects similar to those in this study and a group of college 
level or professional singers who have a higher level of training. 
Future Studies 
Hopefully, many future studies will follow this one in the search to determine the 
relationship between vocalization and the utilization of the abdominal muscles. Many 
studies may be necessary to accomplish this, but the resultant information could be of 
great use. One area that was not touched on in this project was the effect of musical tone 
on the abdominal muscles. In this study, the tone was held constant at the note of 04. It 
may be discovered that by changing tone, the abdominal muscles would be recruited 
differently. 
Also, as previously stated, it may be useful to replicate this study using two 
groups of singers, one of which is similar to the group used in this study (recreational 
singers), and one that is either professional or semi-professional. This study, if done, 
may show a difference between singers with different levels of training. 
It may also be beneficial to conduct a separate study that would investigate the 
muscular activation used for speaking at different intensities (whispering, speaking, 
yelling), as opposed to singing. This may give better information to those within the 
neurological rehabilitation field who are not necessmily working with singers, but who 
are working with those who have vocal deficits (i.e. patients with spinal cord injuries or 
patients who have experienced a cerebral vascular accident). 
Limitations 
There were several limitations to this study. The largest limitation was the sample 
group size. While able to peIiorm statistical analysis, with only eleven subjects the 
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ability to obtain a statistical significance is difficult. While statistically significant 
differences were found, other variables may have also been found to be significant with a 
larger sample size. 
Furthermore, in this study there was a cardiac signal artifact present in the EMG 
data for the rectus abdominis. This made it difficult to cOITectly identify the amount of 
muscular activity that was truly present in the rectus abdominis due to singing as opposed 
to myocardial activity. Utilizing fine wire or needle EMG may reduce this artifact signal. 
Other ground electrode sites instead of the iliac ctest may also prove to reduce this signal. 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, this study was able to determine that there was a significant 
increase in abdominal electromyographic activity during a six second singing trial 
between pianissimo and fortissimo intensity. Furthermore, when the data was 
analyzed, it was found that the external oblique contributes to a greater degree than the 
intemal oblique muscle during a single vocal trial. 
The first and second hypotheses were rejected, and the appropriate alternate 
hypotheses were accepted. There is a significant difference in abdominal muscular 
activity when singing at three different intensities. This difference was present between 
the fortissimo and pianissimo intensity levels in all muscular groups tested, and present 
between the fortissimo and mezzo forte intensity levels in the external oblique muscle. 
There is a significant difference between internal oblique and external oblique muscle 
activity when singing at the fortissimo, mezzo forte, and pianissimo intensities. The 
third hypothesis was accepted, there is no significant difference in abdominal muscular 
activity between singers who have over 5 years experience as compared with those that 
have 5 years or less. 
More in-depth studies are required to examine the complete relationship 
between singing and the abdominal musculature. After more studies have been 
completed which examine this relationship, physical therapists and other medical 
professionals dealing with patients who have vocal deficits may be better able to treat 
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this group of patients. With such patients, it is important to remember the roll of the 
abdominal muscles during vocalization. Following further research, greater emphasis 
on abdominal control, training, and increasing biomechanical balance may be 
wan·anted in some vocalists and people with vocal injuries to help limit disability. 
APPENDIX A 
University of North Dakota Human Subjects Review Form 
Please Note: The policies and procedures of the University of North Dakota apply to all activities involving the use 
of Human Subjects performed by faculty, staff and students conducting such activities under the auspices of the 
University. No activities are to be initiated without prior review and approval as prescribed by the University's 
policies and procedure governing the use of human subjects. When preparing your Human Subjects Review Form, 
use the attached "IRE Checklist". 
Please provide the information requested below: 
Principal Investigator: Sue Jeno, Chris Huravitch, Nyle Relay, Kristine Schulte 
Telephone: (701) 777-3662 Address: 501 N Columbia Road, P.O. Box 9037, Grand Forks, NO 58202-9037 
E-mail address: sujeno@medicine.nodak.edu 
School of Medicine an'd 
SchoollCollege: Health Sciences Department: Department of Physical Therapy 
Student Adviser (if appJicable): _______________________________ _ 
Telephone: ____ "--____ Address: __________________________ _ 
E-mail address: ---------------------------------.---------
SchoollCoIlege: __________ Department: _____________________ _ 
Project Title: An Electromyographic Analysis of the Abdominal Musculature in the Production of Vocalization 
Intensity During Singing 
Proposed Project Dates: Beginning Date: 4/1/02 Completion Date: 
-----~~------
5/1/03 
Funding agencies supporting this research: NA 
(A copy of the funding proposal for each agency identified above MUST be attached to the proposal when submitted.) 
YES or x NO Does the Principal Investigator or any researcher associated with this project have a financial interest in 
the results of this project? If yes, please submit on a separate piece of paper an additional explanation of the financial interest 
(other than receipt of a grant) 
If your project has been or will be submitted to another Institutional Review Board (s), Please list those boards below along with 
the status of each proposal. . 
Date Submitted: ----------------------------- Status: __ Approved __ Pending Date Submitted: -------------------------- Status: ___ Approved __ Pending 
Type of Project: Please Check Yes or No to the following. 
YES or _x_ NO New ProjeCt YES or _x_ NO Dissertationtrhesis 
YES or _x_ NO ContinuationlRenewal _x_ YES or NO Student Research Project 
_x_ YES or __ NO Protocol Change for previously approved project 
(resubmit "Human Subjects Review Proposal" with changes bolded or highlighted and signed) 
Cooperating Institution: ________________________________ ___ 
YES or _x_ NO Will any institution of agency personnel assist in the Proposed Project? 
Copies of letters indicating the willingness of the institution/agency to cooperate in the study and an 
understanding of the study MUST be attached. Letters must includ~ the name and title of the 
individual signing the letter and. if possible, should be printed on letterhead. 
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Subject Classification: This study will involve subjects who are in the following special populations: Check all that apply. 
Minors «18 years) 
---Prisoners 
---Pregnant W omenlFetuses 
---Persons with impaired ability to understand their involvement and/or consequences of participation in this research 
x UND Students 
-...:..:...-
x Other Indivuduals greater than 18 years of age with vocal experience. 
For information about protections for each of the special populations please refer to the protected populations 
section on the Office of Research and Program Development website. 
This study will involve: Check all that apply. 
___ New Drugs (IND) 




Other (Discarded tissue, fluids, blood, etc.) ---
x None of the above will be involved in this study 
I. Project Overview 
Please provide a brief explanation (limit to 200 words or less) of the rationale and purpose of the study, introduction of any 
sponsor(s) of the study, and justification for use of human subjects and/or special populations (e.g., vulnerable populations such 
as minors, prisoners, pregnant women/fetuses). 
The purpose of this study is to determine a relationship between electromyography (EMG) activity in the abdominal 
muscles in relation to the intensity of sound production. In order to gather the data needed for this study, human subjects 
are required for active vocalization. Subjects with previous or current vocal experience will be recruited to participate as 
the subjects of the proposed study. 
Currently there is no consensus in the music profession regarding the appropriate use of the abdominal muscles during 
singing, even though it is known that the abdominal muscles playa role in sound production. There is a limited amount of 
published research on this subject. As musicians strive to improve performance, and therapists work to rehabilitate 
musicians and others who suffer from vocal deficits, understanding the basic muscular requirements of this 
activity/profession is essential to affect positive outcomes. 
Information gained from this study will provide baseline information on how the abdominal muscles affect one aspect of 
choral production·. After this initial study, additional or future studies may provide a more thorough clinical picture of how 
the abdominal muscles work in the overall production of choral music. 
II. Protocol Description 
Please provide a succinct description of the procedures to be used by addressing the instructions under each of the following 
categories. Individuals conducting clinical research please refer to the "Guidelines for Clinical-Research Protocols" on the 
Office of Research and Program Development website. 
1. Subject Selection. 
a) Describe recruitment procedures (i.e., how will subjects be recruited, who will recruit them, where and when they will 
be recruited and for how long) and include copies of any advertisements, fliers, etc., that will be used to recruit subjects. 
Ten to twenty subjects will be recruited to participate in this study. Participation is voluntary and will not affect their 
position or standing at the University of North Dakota. The subjects will be educated on the study and sign a consent 
form prior to participating. All subjects will be given a copy of the consent form for their own records. 
b) Describe your subject selection procedures and criteria, paying special attention to the rationale for including subjects 
from any of the categories listed in the "Subject Classification" section above. 
These subjects will be screened using a questionnaire to determine if they meet the criteria to be eligible for the study, 
including sensitivity to rubbing alcohol and latex, see attached sheet for details. Height and weight will be measured and 
recorded at that time. 
c) Describe your exclusionary criteria and provide a rationale for excluding subject categories. 
Exclusion criteria include history of: abdominal or thoracic surgery, neurological disorders, respiratory disorders, recurrent 
lung infections, myocardial infarction, and congestive heart failure. These areas were excluded from the study because 
these factors may change the way that the abdominal musculature works during vocal production. 
d) Describe the estimated number of subjects that will participate and the rationale for using that number of subjects. 
Ten to twenty subjects will be recruited for the study to increase the chances of statistical significance. 
e) Specify the potential for valid results. If you have used a power analysis to determine the number of subjects, describe 
your method. 
With 20 subjects the potential for valid results will be high. 
2. Description of Methodology. 
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a) Describe the procedures used to obtain informed consent. 
Ten to twenty subjects with choral experience will be recruited to participate in this study. Participation is voluntary and 
will not affect their position or standing in the University of North Dakota. The subjects will be educated on the study and 
sign a consent form prior to participating. All subjects will be given a copy of the consent form for their own records. 
b) Describe where the research will be conducted. . 
The research will take place in the PhYSical Therapy Department located in the Medical and Health Sciences Building. 
c) Indicate who will carry out the research procedures. 
Testing procedures will be carried out by Sue Jeno, Chris Huravitch, Nyle Relay, andlor Kris Schulte. 
d) Briefly describe the procedures and techniques to be used and the time required to complete them. 
These subjects will be screened using a questionnaire to determine if they meet the criteria to be eligible for the study, 
including sensitivity to rubbing alcohol and latex, see attached sheet for details. Height and weight will be measured and 
recorded at that time. Exclusion criteria include history of: abdominal or thoracic surgery, neurological disorders, 
respiratory disorders, recurrent lung infections, myocardial infarction, and congestive heart failure. These areas were 
excluded from the study because these factors may change the way that the abdominal musculature works during vocal 
production. 
After eligibility is determined, the subject will have carbon surface EMG electrodes placed over the motor points of the 
rectus abdominis, internal oblique, and external oblique muscles. To ensure the subjects privacy, electrode placement 
will occur in a private room in the Physical Therapy Department. Subjects will be asked to wear a T-shirt and shorts to 
facilitate exposure of the abdominal muscles for electrode placement. If there is too much hair at the electrode placement 
sites, then an electric razor will be used to trim the hair to allow for appropriate surface contact. An alcohol swab will be 
used to clean the sites wher~ the electrodes will be placed. There will be three pairs of electrodes in addition to a ground 
used on each subject, all placed on the left side of the body, using self-sticking electrodes and conducting gel to improve 
electrical conduction: The upper rectus abdominis electrode will be placed at a pOint 2cm superior, and 2cm to the left of 
the umbilicus. The electrodes for the external oblique muscle will be placed 5cm superior to the left ASIS in direction with 
the muscle fibers. The electrodes for the internal oblique muscle will be placed in the center of a triangle formed by the 
line connecting the left ASIS, the umbilicus, and the inguinal ligament. A ground electrode will be placed over the left iliac 
crest. 
Once the electrodes are in place, the subject will be connected to the EMG transmitter. The subjects will perform a 
maximal abdominal crunch by bringing their forehead up to a tennis ball suspended over their head and holding it for five 
seconds. This data is needed for normalization of the EMG data. The subject will then be asked to sing into a 
microphone placed 6in from the mouth for six-second intervals at three different intensities with the tone of G4. The 
subjects will perform the tests while standing to ensure that stabilization of the thorax and abdomen is equal between 
trails. The test subjects will be able to practice once prior to the testing at each intensity level. A DAT recorder will record 
voice data at the same time as it records EMG data. 
After all of the trials are completed, the subject will be disconnected from the EMG recorder. The electrodes will be 
removed in a separate room for modesty issues, and any excess conducting gel will be removed with a towel. This will 
end the subject's participation in this project. Testing protocol should take no longer than one hour per subject. 
e) Describe audio/visual procedures and proper disposal of tapes. 
All tapes will be disposed of after the required audio data has been analyzed. 
f) Describe the qualifications of the individuals conducting all procedures used in the study. 
All of the individuals who are conducting the procedures are currently faculty or Physical Therapy Students at the 
University of North Dakota, who have all com pleated a instrumentation course in Electromyography. 
g) Describe compensation procedures (payment or class credit, etc.) 
There will be no compensation for participation in this study. 
Attachments Necessary: Copies of all instruments (such as survey/interview questions, data collection fonns completed by 
subjects, etc.) must be attached to tbis proposal. 
3. Risk Identification. 
a) Clearly describe the anticipated risks to the subject/others including any physical, emotional, and financial risks that 
might result from this study. 
Risks for this study are considered minimal. The first risk is that the subject will have to expose their stomach for 
electrode placement that could threaten their modesty. A second risk is the possible need to remove excess hair on 
the stomach for the placement of the electrodes. There also may be some muscle fatigue and soreness due to the 
singing. This risk for muscular fatigue and soreness is very small because the activity that is being measured is a 
normal part of the subjects' routine. 
b) Describe precautions you will take to minimize potential risks to the subjects (e.g., sterile conditions, informing subjects 
that some individuals may have strong emotional reactions to the procedures, debriefing, etc.). 
To deal with the risk of exposure, each subject will be in a private room during the placement of the electrodes by a 
researcher with whom they feel comfortable. To minimize the risk during excess hair removal, an electric razor will be 
used to remove the hair in the areas needed as to avoid any cuts. 
c) Indicate whether there will be a way to link subject responses andlor data sheets to consent forms, and, if so, what the 
justification is for baving that link. 
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4. Subject Protection 
a) Describe procedures you will implement to protect confiden~iality (such as coding subject data, removing identifying 
information, reporting data in aggregate form, etc.). 
The subjects' names will not be used in any reports of the results of this study. Any information that is obtained in 
connection with this study and that can be identified with the subject will remain confidential and will be disclosed only 
with that individual's permission. A number known only to the investigators will identify the data, and the data will only 
be presented in aggregate form. 
b) Indicate that the subject will be provided with a copy of the consent form and how this will be done. 
All subjects will be given a separate copy of the consent form for their own records at the start of the study. 
c) Describe the protocol regarding record retention. Please indicate that research data from this study and consent forms 
will both be retained in separate locked locations for a minimum of three years following the completion of the study. 
Signed consent forms and data collected will be kept in a separate locked filing cabinets in the Physical Therapy 
Department for a minimum of three years. Only people with a need to know basis for this information will be allowed 
access' to these files. After the forms are no longer needed, they will be shredded for final disposition. 
Describe: a) the storage location of research data (separate from consent forms and subject personal data) 
b) who will have access to the data 
c) how the data will be destroyed 
d) the storage location of consent forms and personal data (separate from research data) 
e) how the consent forms will be destroyed 
d) Describe procedures to de~l with adverse reactions (referrals to helping agencies, procedures for dealing with trauma etc.). 
The investigators or participant may stop the experiment at any time if the participant is experiencing discomfort, pain, 
fatigue, or any other symptoms that may be detrimental to his/her health. The decision whether or not to participate will not 
prejudice the individual's future relationship with the Department of Physical Therapy, the Department of Communication 
Sciences & Disorders, and/or the Department of Music at the University of North Dakota. If subjects decide to participate, 
they are free to discontinue participation at any time without prejudice. 
e) Include an explanation of medical treatment available if injury or adverse reaction occurs and responsibility for costs 
involved. 
In the event that this research activity results in a physical injury, medical treatment will be as available as it is to a 
member of the general public in similar circumstances. The person and their third party payer must provide payment 
for any such treatment. 
III. Benefits of the Study 
Clearly describe the benefits to the subject and to society resulting from this study (such as learning experiences, services 
received, etc.). Please note: payment is not a benefit and should be listed in the Protocol Description section under Methodology. 
Currently there is minimal data available in the scientific community that relates abdominal function to choral performance. 
The data that this study will provide, will give a greater base of information to be used for future studies, and eventually 
allow for studies that relate abdominal performance to tone production in choral singers. With this knowledge, choral 
directors would be able to better instruct their students with proper Singing technique, also possibly adding a way to 
exercise the abdominal muscles to increase the quality of the vocalizations. Subjects in this study will gain an 
understanding of which abdominal muscles they use during singing: 
IV. Consent Form 
A copy of the Consent Form must be attached to this proposaL If no Consent Form is to be used, document the procedures to be 
used to protect human subjects. Refer to the ORPD website for further information regarding Conse~t Form Regulations. 
Please note: Regulations require that all Consent Forms, and all pages of the Consent Forms, be kept for a minimum of 3 years 
after the completion of the study, even if subject does not continue participation. The Consent Form must be written in language 
that can easily be read by the subject population and any use of jargon or technical language should be avoided. It is 
recommended that the Consent Form be written in the third person (please see the examples on the ORPD website). A two inch 
by two inch blank space must be left on the bottom of each page of the consent form for the IRB approval stamp. The consent 
form must include the following elements: 
a) An introduction of the principal investigator 
b) An explanation of the purposes of the research. 
c) The expected duration of subject participation. 
d) A brief summary of the project procedures. 
e) A description of the benefits to the subject/others anticipated from this study 
f) A paragraph describing any reasonably foreseeable risks or discomforts to the subject. 
g) Disclosure of any alternative procedures/treatments that are advantageous to the subject 
h) A description of how confidentiality of subjects and data will be maintained. Indicate that the data and consent forms 
will be stored separately for at least three years following the completion of the study. Indicate where, in general, the 
data and consent documents will be stored and who has access. Indicate how you will dispose of the data. Be sure to list 
any mandatory reporting requirements that may require breaking confidentiality. 
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i) An explanation of compensation/medical treatment available if injury occurs 
j) The names, telephone numbers and addresses of two individuals to contact for information (generally the student and 
student adviser). This information should be included in the following statement: "If you have questions about the 
research, please call (insert Principal Investigator' s name) at (insert phone number of Principal Investigator)or (insert 
Adviser's name) at (insert Adviser's phone number). If you have any other questions or concerns, please call the Office 
of Research and Program Development at 777-4279." 
k) If applicable: an explanation of who to contact in the event of a research-related injury to the subject. 
1) If applicable: an explanation of financial interest must be included. 
m) RE: Participation in the study: 
1) An indication that participation is voluntary and that no penalties or loss of benefits will result from refusal to participate. 
2) An indication that the subject may discontinue participation at any time without penalty with an explanation of how 
they can discontinue participation. 
3) An explanation of circumstances which may result in the tertnination of a subject's participation in the study. 
4) A description of any anticipated costs to the subject. 
5) A statement indicating whether the subject will be informed of the findings of the study. 
6) A statement indicating that the subject will receive a copy of the Consent Form. 
By signing below you are verifying that the information provided in the Human Subjects Review Form and attached 
information is accurate and that the project will be completed as indicated. 
Signatures: 
Date: --------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------(principal Investigator) 
Date: 
~----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------(Student Advisor) 
Requirements for submitting proposals: 
Additional information can be found at Office of Research and Program Development website at www.und.nodak.eduldept/orpd 
Original Proposals and all attachments should be subtnitted to: Office of Research and Program Development (ORPD), 
P. O. Box 7134, Grand Forks, ND 58202-7134, or drop off at Room 105, Twamley Hall. 
The criteria for detennining what category your proposal will be reviewed as is listed on page 3 of the IRB Checklist. Your 
reviewer will assign a review category to your proposal. Should your protocol require Full Board review, you will need to 
provide additional copies. Further information can be found on the ORPD website regarding required copies and IRB review 
categories or you may call the ORPD office. 
In cases where the proposed work is part of a proposal to a potential funding source, one copy of the completed proposal to the 
funding agency (agreement/contract if there is no proposal) must be attached to the completed Human Subjects Review Form if 
the proposal is non-clinical; 7 copies if the proposal is clinical-medical. If the proposed work is being conducted for a 
pharmaceutical company, 7 copies of the company's protocol must be provided. 
Please Note: Student Researchers must complete the attached "Student Consent to Release of Educational Record". 
Federal regulations require that key personnel involved in human subject research complete educational training. The UND 
IRB has chosen an online educational course, which can be found at www.tniami.edulcitireg. for this training. The online 
Educational Modules must be completed before approval is granted for a proposal. In addition, Principal Investigators must 
provide a list of the key personnel involved in the project to ORPD, so the office can maintain records of those individuals that 










Are you currently involved in a choir? 
How many years have you been singing with a formal choir andlor individual vocal 
instruction? 
Answer "Y" for yes and "N" for no to all of the following: 
Do you have allergies to: 
__ -,Rubbing Alcohol 
Latex Products ___ 0 
Have you ever had or been diagnosed with: 
___ oAbdominal Surgery 
___ Thoracic Surgery 
___ Stroke 
__ -,Multiple Sclerosis 
___ Cerebral Palsy 
Parkinson's Disease ---' 
__ --'Fetal Alcohol Syndrome 
___ Heart Attack 
___ Congestive Heart Failure 
__ -,Emphysema 
___ Cystic Fibrosis 
___ R. ecurrent Lung Infection 
___ Other, please specify ________ _ 





INFORMA TION AND CONSENT FORM University of North Dakota 
Institutional Review Board 
An Electromyographic Analysis the Abdominal Musculature in the Production of 
Vocalization Intensity During Singing. 
Principal Investigators: Dr. Sue Jeno, Chris Huravitch, Nyle Relay, Kristine Schulte 
from the Department of Physical Therapy, Mr. Royce Blackburn from the Department of 
Music, and Dr. Wayne Swisher from the Department of Communication Sciences & 
Disorders at the University of North Dakota. 
You are being invited to participate in this study of muscle activity during the 
production of vocal sounds. The purpose of this study is to detennine which muscles are 
used during various intensities of singing. We hope that the results of this study will add 
to the general scientific knowledge of the abdominal muscles function during singing. 
We also hope to further educate those involved in the choral program on the role that the 
abdominal mus~les play in singing, and rehab specialists on the muscular requirements of 
voice production. 
You were chosen because: 1) of your vocal experience, 2) your lack of history of 
major neurological, cardiopulmonary disease, or history of abdominal or thoracic 
surgery. 
As a subject for this study, you will be asked to report to the Physical Therapy 
Department at the University of North Dakota, located in the Medical and Health 
Sciences Building. You will be asked to complete a demographic survey and your age, 
vocal experience, and height and weight will be recorded at that time. Following this, 
you will be asked to expose your abdominal area for application of electrodes. This may 
involve some clipping of excess hair and cleaning of the area with an alcohol swab. 
Three sets of two electrodes and a ground electrode (7 in all) will be attached to the skin 
over the abdomen. The electrodes are attached to the surface of the skin with an adhesive 
material. You will then be asked to perform a maximal abdominal crunch by bringing 
your forehead up to a tennis ball suspended over your head and holding it for five 
seconds. This data is needed for normalization of the EMG data. Then you will be asked 
to go through three separate intensity trials with a practice prior to each. Your muscle 
activity will be monitored and your voice will be recorded with a microphone placed six 
inches away from your mouth. The testing should take no longer than one hour. 
Although the process of physical performance testing always involves some 
degree of risk, the investigators in this study feel that, because of your prior training, the 
risk of injury or discomfort is minimal. Minor muscle fatigue or soreness may result 
following the repeated activity. However, to minimize this, you will be taken through a 
brief warm-up of singing prior to the testing procedure. 
Currently there is minimal data available in the scientific community that relates 
abdominal function to choral performance. The data that this study will provide, will 
give a greater base of information to be used for future studies, and eventually allow for 
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studies that relate abdominal performance to tone production in choral singers. With this 
knowledge, choral directors would be able to better instruct their students with proper 
singing technique, also possibly adding a way to exercise the abdominal muscles to 
increase the quality of the vocalizations. You will gain an understanding of which 
abdominal muscles you use during singing. 
Your name will not be used in any reports of the results of this study. Any 
information that is obtained in connection with this study and that can be identified with 
you will remain confidential and will be disclosed only with your permission. A number 
known only to the investigators will identify the data, and the data will only be presented 
in aggregate form. Signed consent forms and data collected will be kept in a separate 
locked filing cabinets in the Physical Therapy Department for a minimum of three years. 
Only people with a need to know basis for this information will be allowed access to 
these files. After the forms are no longer needed, they will be shredded for final 
disposition. The investigators or participant may stop the experiment at any time if the . 
participant is ex.periencing discomfort, pain, fatigue, or any other symptoms that may be 
detrimental to his/her health. Your decision whether or not to participate will not 
prejudice your future relationship with the Department of Physical Therapy, the 
Department of Communication Sciences & Disorders, and/or the Department of Music at 
the University of North Dakota. If you decide to participate, you are free to discontinue 
participation at any time without prejudice. 
The investigators involved are available to answer any questions you have 
concerning this study. In addition, you are encouraged to ask any questions concerning 
this study that you may have in the future. Questions may be asked by calling Dr. Sue 
Jeno at (701) 777-3662, or Nyle Relay at (701) 777-5766. You will be provided a copy 
of this consent form for your own records. If you have any questions or concerns about 
this project, the Office of Research and Program Development (ORPD) can be reached at 
(701) 777-4279. 
In the event that this research activity results in a physical injury, medical 
treatment will be as available as it is to a member of the general public in similar 
circumstances. You and your third party payer must provide payment for any such 
treatment. 
All of my questions have been answered and I am encouraged to ask any 
questions that I may have concerning this study in the future. I have read all of the 
above and willingly agree to participate in this study as it is explained to me by 
Chris Huravitch, Nyle Relay, and/or KristineSchuIte. APPR DVED BY 
Subject's signature 
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SEP 30 2002 
University of North Dakota 
Institutional Review Board 
Date 
APPENDIXD 
Consent for Taking and Publication of Photographs 
Name: Nyle Relay 
Location: University of North Dakota Medical School 
Date: 11-14-02 
In association with Chris Huravitch, Nyle Relay, and Kristine Schulte's 
study entitled "An Electromyographic Analysis of the Abdominal Musculature in 
the Production of Vocalization Intensity During. Singing", I consent the researchers 
may use photographs of me, and these photographs may be published under the 
following conditions: 
1) The photographs shall be used if the researchers, Chris Huravitch, Nyle 
Relay, and Kristine Schulte deem that medical research, education, or 
science will be benefitted from their use. These photographs may be 
published and republished, either seperately or in connection with each 
other, in professional journals or medical books; provided that it is 
specifically understood that in any such publication or use I shall not be 
identified by name. 
2) The aforementioned photographs may be modified or retouched in any way 
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